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Tlie terms of the district
comt heieatter to le held in Urn touu-- t
ot Sauta Fe,, Sun Junn, Rio Ar-liti'.nd Vunti, shall be JirM ia said
counties beginning at the times
lixed Mini continuing until ad
journed by ihe order of the court, to
wn:
In the county of San .Tunn, on the
3d Mondays in
ril and October.
In the county or' Kio Amlm, on the
first Mondays in May and November.
Iu the county of Taos, on the thud
Mondays in May and November,
In the county of Santa Fe, on the
second Mondays in June and Decem1.

ber.

.See. 2. The sprinzl&'S term in the
county of Lincoln fhall be held beginning on the second Monday in April instead of the second Monday iu March,

as now fixed.

In the county of Chavez.V.hegluning
on the fourth Monday in March instead
of the thud Monday in February.
In the county of Eddy, beginning nu
the second Monday in. March instead of
the lirsl Monday lu'February.
In the county of Douu Ana, begin
ning on the lirst Monday In March, instead of the tlrst Monday in February.
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
the fourth Monday of March insieaJ
of the third Monday in March.
In the county of Urant, beginning on
the third Monday iu April instead of
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 3. After the spring l8Dfs term,

all terms of court for the counties ot
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Grant.shaU remain as fixed by the law
of 1801.
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4th
In the county of Colfax, on
Monday in March and the Sd Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday ,n April and November.
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Ppenlng to the ranchman over a million
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' vast ranges yet uuolai.ncd, and to the
mine regions rich in the
preolous metals.
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Nicholas Guiles, Connciliaan for the conn
tics of Sierra and Socorro.
W. E. Martin and Jose Armljo y Vittil re
pv Sfiitutivca for tlio Icouuties of Jbocorro
and Sierra.
Geo. R. Tlaucus, chairman, i
Co, Coram'crs.
August Kblimardt
)
Jose M. Aiiodiica
ProbntH Judge
Francisco Anoduoa
Probate Clork
Thos. C. Hull
Sheriff
MnxL. Kalilcr
Assessor.
Aloys Prcisnar
Will M. Robins
Ticusurer.
Supt. of Schools
Henry Chaudler
,
Coioner.
Bins Chavez
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Between all the most important cities and
and mining eamps is Colorado. Over 150
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.'
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noiiltlTely have the best business to oiler an agent
that can be found on the face o( this earth.

45 00 profit on S7S 00 worth of business U
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
amnloy.
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a few days, and you willreward
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success that will
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G.D. Bantz..
Surveyor General
Charles F. Easley
U. 8 Collector
0. M. Shannon
J. B. Hemingway. ...U. s. DiBtrlct Attorney
U S. Marshal
E. L. Halt
V. II. Loomis.
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
U. 3. Coal Mine Inspector
James II. Wulker, Santa Fe, Keg. Land Oftlce
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fo....Hec. Land Office
J. D. llryan, Las duces. .. .Keg. Land Ofllee
J. P. Aecarate, Las Cruees. Eee. Land OlMce
Rog. Land Olflce
I'lcliHid Young, Itoswel
W. II. Cosgrove Roswell.. ..Reo. Land Ofllcsj
Reg. Land Office
W. VV. Boyle, Folsom
H. C. Plohles, Folsom.. .....Rec. LandOUice
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Delegate to Congress
Governor
Secretary
,
Chief Justce

t.

Solicitor General
J, II. Crtst'
DUt. Attorney
"
f. B. Kewcomb, I asCruces....
'
.'.
L. C. Fort, Las Vegas
"
li. B. Baker, liu&wcll
Librarian
C. Pino
Clerk SupmremeCourt
H. f. Clanssy
Supt.
E. If. B rghuiann
Adjutant Genera
Geo. W. Knaebel....,
Treasurer
tt, J. Palen
Auditor
Diiinetrio Perez
Supt. Public Instruction
Auirido Chavez
Coal Oil Inspector
M B Hurt..'

Court of Private Land Claims.
.Tnnenh R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
Ktone, o
Associate Justicos: Wilbur

Colorado.
Thomas 0. 0 Fuller, of Korth Carolina.
William M. Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry 0. Slnss, of Kansas.'
Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, U.

Attorns.
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The Show Easiness Carried to an Extreme by lalverstty Htedenta.
Ther is a sentiment rapidly spread'
ing and taking root In the minds of th

alumni of the different universities of

Work pt the ll.atisman.

field for the exercise and exhibition of

the physical, intellectual and musical

Some four years sfo I spent four
days in Canton, tho metropolis of
southern China, on a special mission to
investigate Chinese justice, and the results surpassed my most ghastly
says a writer in Harper's
Weekly.

What I witnessed was nothing- - un
usual, and is the daily practice of the
country, but I am compelled to tone
down the details to make them presentable for publication. Nothing but
the strongest spirit of inquiry, supported by an iron resolution, carried
me through the horrors of those days,
and for weeks afterward I suffered
from perpetual nightmare.
The place of execution, or "Matou,"
as it is called by the Chinese, is a filthy
yard, long and narrow, like a blind
alley, and, singularly enough, it is
used as a potter's field when not required for execution.
On a cold January afternoon I proceeded thither to witness the final release of a batch of poor wretches who
had already undergone a prolonged
course of torture.
On this occasion the death squad
consists of thirteen, who are tightly
bound hand and foot and carried in,
huddled up in baskets slung on a bamboo between two coolies.
On arriving
at the center of the ground thesu living
loads are pitched out unceremoniously,
and immediately seized by the executioner and his assistants, who arrange
them in two lines in a kneeling position.
At a nod from Che presiding mandarin, and with incredrble swiftness, the
butchery commences. Tho assistant
seizes Uie first vict im by tho shoulders
from behind, whSo tho executioner
steps up to his left side, armed with an
enormously heavy short sword with a
broad blade and a razorlilce edge. Without any compulsion, the victim, still
kneeling, bends his head forward, and
almost instantaneously it leaps from
his body, severed by one swift stroke.
The assistant pushes tho trunk over
forward, and a shrill burst of approving
"
goes up from the crowd.
After the uncertain and clumsy operations of the medieval headsman, one
had been led to suppose that a human
head required a great deal of severance; but so adept are tho Chinese executioners that they seem to display no
more effort or emgtion in cutting oil a
head than they would in lopping a
poppy from its stalk.
With fearful rapidity the slaughter
proceeds, and not five seconds elapse
between the fall of each head. One
unerring stroke ends each life, and the
victims are so arranged that each can
witness the fate of all those in front of
him before his turn comes.
The crowd is now in the most jovial
d
humor, and signifies its
enjoyment by ribald chaff at the expense of the remaining victims, who
frequently retort defiantly, and exhibit
the most stolid indifference to their
fate.
Suddenly a burst of merriment arises
in one corner. A portly merchant has
approached too near, and his long
white coat is splashed with blood. How
the bystanders laughl Was there ever
such a good joke!
The last few heads are falling now,
when my hand is plucked by an excited youngster of ten, dancing with
delight, who cries, eagerly; "Ifo-tai?- "
(Isn't it beautiful?) I repress a fierce
desire to Chrottio him, and in a few seconds all is over. Justice is vindicated,
and the crowd quickly disperses, 'all but
the city gamias, who remain behind to
rehearse t'- - e whole proceedings and to
skylark wh.i the bodies.
IIorr-Koliljoagk Che sight has been,
death has, at a?.y rate, being swift and
merciful, but ausl'sier day the supreme
horror of Chinese justice is revealed to
light-hearte-

Anthony Joseph
W. T. Thornton
Lorlon Miller
Thos. Smith
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Eorrora of tho Placa of Publlo this country antagonize to the excesr
Ezecutloo.
sive amount ot show business in which
the students of American institutions
The Terrible Batcher; ( Criminals R- - of learning are permitted to indulge.
garded by the I'eoplo tvi aa Occaslua
Tho feeling, says the Buffalo Commeror Joking and Kejoleltig
cial, is growing that the only legitimate
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For certai-- a offenders, notably parricides and women who kVl their husbands, tho penalty is the "Ling-chee,- "
or "thousand cats." This is too ghastly
for detailed description but sufflce it to
say that the victim 13 first crucified to a
low cross, and tliea slowly sliced to
piepes with a Irsifo.
So skillful is Pie executioner that although his vifftirc soon becomes unrecognizable e.s a hman being, yet no,
vital Tj'ound is inflicted till perhaps half
an how of thi3 torture has elapsed,
when tie agony is. ended by decapitation.
So superior an entertainment' as this
Is naturally rewarded by a full house,
and even greater merriment prevails
g
displays,
than at mere
which savor somewhat of monotony to
the blase Cantonese..

accomplishments of these young men is
to bo found in the university athletic
grounds, the university theaters and
society halls. In other words, the
alumni and a large body of thoughtful
people not directly connected with the
g
are coming to
various seats of
an agreement that Hie college youth is
altogether too much in evidence outside
of the college yards, either for his own
good or the legitime te prestige of his
particular alma mater.
Of course, the condiliousunder which
the rowing matches are 1 eld make the
selection on a somfwh; retired and
neutral course like that ut New London
fit and proper; but the ioofball, like
the baseball matches, rJiouId be con
fined to college grounds, with the
avowed intention of reducing the num.-be-r
and improving the character of the
spectators, reducing M e expenses and
minimizing the publicity and spectacu
lar features of tho competitions.
Another desirable result of this policy
would bo the elimination of most of the
gambling and very demoralizing "sporting" elements tL- -t inevitable gather
around events Kke the great football
matches that fill the columns of the
newspapers for several weeks every
autumn. Certainly the students themselves would undergo less excitement
and cuffer less distraction! from their
legitimate college work it the scale on
which their athletic rivalries are tested
were effectively reduced. A', hen these
'ational
rivalries become matters
concern they naturally torn! become
dangerously intense and iii rius to
health and morals.
Wo think this policy nC r straint
ictice
should also be applied to tin
mong
that has now become univcr
oes of
the colleges of sending out i
banjo
young men organized as gh
and mandolin clubs to givi; p i '.ie performances for money in the leading
cities during the holiday reces-- . These
lads travel about the country !n special
cars, give ten or fifteen conccr! s in pub- lie halls and undergo a succ ssion of
"social attentions" calculatt d to impair the constitutions of seasoned men,
to say nothing of imma Wire youths who
are supposed to be resting and recuperating from the strain of three months
of hard work at their lessons and lectures. Essentially their performances
are not to be distinguished from the
professional shows, and when they be.
come an annual affair they are as tire,
some as they are surely a tax on the
good ne(ture of the local alumni, bedsides being an unwholesome experience
to those who take part In
A Tet Always AmuHing an .i x.uiuuL. ...
as Long as Ills Maatrr.
As a' household pet the parrot
raplcs a paramount favorite..
Possessed of brilliant pluma-- e, ..ndoweil
with speech, he is gifted v, ith intelligence and understanding a imost hu-- .
man. The parrot, properly cared for,
says the New York Observer, lives from
fifty to one hundred years, and thu i.
with his increasing wisdom audrcpci"
toire of words, cua be passed froui
father to son as a valuable heirloom.
That he dies young under the too loving care of his foolish masters, who insist upon overfeeding him, and exposing him to draughts and sudden changes
of atmosphere, is but another reminder
that the care of pets demands intelligence as well as affection.
The African gray parrot and the
Mexican green are the two standard
favorites. They are excellent talkers
and whistlers, and learn to sing both
words and music of popular ballads.
The proper time for the instruction of
parrots is the three hours immediately
following sunrise and the three before,
sunset. They must be taught with
patience by a constant repetition of the same phrase, and should be
rewarded by a bit of apple or fruit from
the mouth. The best work Is done
after the bird's affection and con fit! ence
are gained. Occasionally a bird will,
remain persistently dumb and stupid
for eight or even ten months, ana t hen,
to the surprise of its delighted teacher,
break out into speech and song, chuckling with vicious delight at. tha merry
trick ii has played.
lei-nln-

j
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Destructive Sot I ibuintf.
Ocean net fishing such as is to be operated off Bay Shore, L. I., is a neaf
fishing1
equivalent to the pound-ne- t
of the Chesapeake. The. Chesapeake
pound nets are tended twice a day by
men who drive great flatboata with;
enormously long oarsv anchor their1
craft beside the pound and scoop out,
the fish by the bushel. The business is.
regarded aa peculiarly destructive to,
the fine game fish of the Chesap-Jce,- .
for the pound netter takes wn&'.v.fr
is
ccmesand spares nothing
enough to f;'v.
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A Great Blessing
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Every Friday at Clitor!de,X.
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00
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Protection for American
Industries.

Sarsa- -

ozYCtiC,

complaint, affect- jng my ijrabB and
hips, so I jnst tried the umt medicine
with the same result. My wife and children take Hood's Sarsaparilla whenever
they fel tbe need of a medicine and it immediately makes thtm feel better.
X"---

'
LAjUiHitilA

J

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gavoa me doctor'a bills. I am an engineer,
and well known in this locality." Q. W,
Wyatt, While Bead Hill, Indian Ter.

Hood's Pills

Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of
16 to i.

LEGAL NOTICES.

entirely

eared her. It was
only shortly after
that I was taken
...

locenta

in euVot

36a.

question, and urge at once tho substitution of silver certificates for
currency in circulation ut and below $10. Is this another dodge to
fool the people? What the country
needs is the free coinage of silver
at the ratio of 10 to 1, the people
demand it and they will have it, and
the Wall street gang of bushwhackers may as well make up their
minds that the inevitable is not far

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. P.obiosnn.
Tlmtna-V. Hull and
Henry A. HoMn-o- u.
OHi'nr C. fceott, theirei'iciitors, administrguardian-lioii'H
mid
ator,
notified
each of
"re lic.it-lYUU andthe
niiUirifjn(l hua expended
One Hundred Hollars In lahor and improveiiiiiilnir rlaim
ments upon the .You lte-lii- m
ululated in the i'alomax MininK District,
Hicrra Comitv, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold naid minim claim under the
provihionx of Section S;4 or the lieviaed
the
Mat.;itt:s ot the Unitd Mates,
amount of lalwror improvements required
to ho mado, to hold waiu claim fur the year
and if within
emlinK December Slt, 1M-ninety days alter the publication of thin notice yon fail or rcfuMe to contribute yourpro-portionatshare of such expenditure as
vour interest in said mining claim
will bcco"inc the property of tho unrterHiL'ned
as provided in said Section Hit ot

vu

kint-'sbur- y

e

Spain sell Cuba to John
Jiull there will be a lively scrap, and
Undo Sam will bo strictly in it.

of the coast survey, says it shows
that but fifteen miles of the creek, as

administration's "vigorous"
The
foreign policy seems to havo become sadly involved in the whirlwind of hopeless uncertainty.

been discovered. All the remaining
portion of the creek, and that in which
gold has beeu discovered, is in Alaska,
and belongs, therefore, to the United
States.

It

to guess at

is about as difficult

the

miles
bird jlies, and. tweuty-threas the water ilows, is in British territory, and in this portion no gold bus

Denver,

Jan.

'.'.0.

A special to the

Times from New York says:. The
missionary work which some leading
senators have recently begun in Wall
stieetis at last bearing fruit, in the
conversion of several heads of houses,
who now say they are heartily in favor
If Mr. Cleveland's war policy isn't of a greater use cf silver. They bold
pade up any better material than is strongly to the view that there should
liis rotten financial policy, the Amer- be measures taken at once to substi
tute silver certificates for all the cur
ican people would fare bard in rency now circulating at and below
case of war between Great Britain
$10. This would require so much sil
and the United Stales.
ver for use that there would ie a riso
in tho price at once.
There is fun ahead with tbe
Tho Denver Republican in comment
of another penitentiary
promise
op
scandal, the bureau of immigration ingon Speaker Heed's
Mexico
New
for
to
statehood
position
brewing
lively
row
scandal nwl a
and Arizona, in part, says:
demoemon? the high'
"
A territory is framed with
cratic officials up at the ancient
a view to statehood as its goal, and as
pueblo. It's a mighty cold clay when
soon as local conditions render it pracold lady Santa Fe hasn't a dirty po- ticable, to maintain a state government
of the government
litical scandal dangling from her the authority
should be withdrawn and that of the
ckirts.
inhabitants of the territory establish
The chap that promised Speaker ed. Wheu a territory asks for ad
mission, it asks that its people be ac
Heed "six" New Mexico votes for the
which is the
curded
presidency at the coming national dearest of all American political rights.
republican convention won't be able Apart from question of state soverto deliver tbo goods. To deprive eignty and constitutional construction
there would be as much justice in de
Now Mexico her right of statehood
priving Americun citizens living in
will only increase and strengthen Maine of this right as to deny it to
the silver forces within her territory. those who live in Arizona. A citizen
The republican party of New Mex- living in Arizona has as high a virtue
of his citizenship as one living in
ico will not follow the flag of proMaine, and the latter is not justified in
tection into the single gold standwillfully taking advantage of a more
ard camp.
fortunate position to prevent the Arizona man from exercising his right.
The persecutions of thi pros; and The political views of a Maine man
distinguished speakers in Germany are no more entitled to shelter under
Jias proceeded to a point where the the law than those of a citizen living
or New Mexico. If some
people will have to give up even the in Arizona
democrat in congress should use his
ghost of a chance for free speech, power to prevent the admission of a
CT strike for their rights
in open new stato because tbe senators it would
revolution.
The democratic officials send to Washington would favor a
of New Mexico must be greep with protectee tariff, Mr.Reed would think
such inteiference a gross outrage. But
pnvy, a3 they read of the Incarcerit would be no more so than his refusal
ations of German editors and speak- to let Arizona and New Mexico come
ers. Even the British press has in because the people of those terout in condemnation of ritories favor the rehabilitation of ail
broken
ver. Mr. Reed may a well understand
Emperor William.
now as later that such action on bis
part makes tbe people of the far west
It is given out that some of the- - all the more determined that if t,hey
jjold-bubankers of Wall street are can prevent it be will not capture the
eing "enlightened" on tbe silyer presidency."
what point John Bull's Hying squadron will light as it is to guess the
."vigoutcome of tbe Cleveland-OIneorous" foreign policy.
y

cold-bloode-

muck-a-muc-

g

I.

k

numbering 1,203; Yucatan
towns, 8,872 haciendas, 20,707 ranches, haciendas,
next
with 1.214; Tabasco, 753
002
hamlets.
cmies
2,400 suisll ranches and
Guanajuato more than
CG4;
Sonora
are
cities
most
which
have
The states
Msxico and Sira
follows
and
then
400,
Jalisco, 10; San Luis Potosi, 16; Guer
alao."-T- be
p fancier.
Mexican
11.
ajul
Zacatecas
13
rero.JS: l'uehla,
of
number
least
the
has
that
state
The
cities is Colima, having only the, capiM0TICELL0
tal. Chiapa has the largest number of

Tax Equalization.

FLOUR MILLS!

The territorial board of equalization
established
the assessed valuation of property for
1806, as follows:
liach quarter section .or fractional
said statutes.
part
thereof of land with permanent
ANDREW J. MAXFIELD.
17,
water thereon, suitable for grazing purIlermosa, New Mexico, January
First publication Jan. 17, lM'Jti.
poses only, shall be assessed at $1,25 Brand, Barley, Wfceat flour, Graham floar
Chopped corn constantly on hand.
per ai re.
purgrazing
for
suitable
lands
All
Notice for Publication.
poses only, and without permanent
Land Office at Las Criicss, N. M., )(
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
December 2Hth, ltf..
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following-nameper acre.
CHtiis
TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
wittier has tiled notice of his intenhis
tion to make final proof in support ot beAll other Lintla and property, not
claim, and that said proof will b undo
at herein specified, shall be assessed at
fore the 1'iobato J udjje or 1'robate ClerkISM,
Hillsborough, N. M., on February 16th,
their actual rpsli value, which value
viz :
Proprietors
who made shall he construed to mean the price
It. McAUGHAN
l'ATHICK
Homestead implication No. lffils for the
bring
at
ty
li
would
or
land
propel
siit
1
SK1,
See.
and NX MV and

SWS
NW'i See. 12, Tp. HI. S. K. 9 W.
He names the following witnosses to prove
Ilfied'a tyrannical rules and west-erhis continuous residence upon and cultivation ot, ieiid b'lid, viz.:
Independence won't fuse.
Thotnus H. Whitley, ot Fairview, N. M.
Darwin Perkins, ot Faii vlew, N. M.
distant.
Henry W. llearu, of Kuirview, N. M.
, of (irafton, N. M.
Horace A.
That presidential bee of Mr. MoAny person who desires to protest atUnst
gold tho
rich
Tlie
20.
Washington,
Jan.
allowance of such proof, or knows of
rions is nothing n:ore nor less than
under tbe law and
substantial
in Forty Mile Creek, Alas- any regulations
discoveries
of the Interior Department,
the
a tnmble-bufr- .
he allowed, will
not
proof
should
such
why
and
ka, belong to tho United States,
ho Hiven an opportunity ut the above menthe
not to Great Britain. The 141 'meri- tioned
time and placeto
Notwithstanding all the war talk dian of longitude has been accurately witnesses of said claimant, and to otfer eviby
submitted
dence in rebuttal of that
and bluster, the people have not determined by an employe of the Brit- claimant.
JOJIK D. r.lO AN.
ish government, and properly marked First publication Jan. 3.iKi.
Jost sight of the silver question.
Duffield,
chief
at certain places. Gen.
Should

c

tailed,

1

Friday, January 24, 1890.
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following iuieresiing items: The rehelp. Many other public has 100 cities, 493 villages, 5,213

SUBSCRIPTION:
ne year
jiiX UlOlltllS
'.Three months

"Although not all the census returns

My wife and I have found in Hood 'a have come in from the remote parts of
Barsaparilla, Ehe had rheumatism very the republic, the department of statisseverely,
with tics has tabulated those already at
apklea and Icgt
band, with the result that the 41,000,000
badly gwoUcn, and
mark lias already been
inhabitant
Iiardly able to get
up and down passed. So far the census shows the

stairs

Latest U, S, Govt Report

Highest of all i Leavening Power.

Mexico's Population,

Notice of Sheriffs Sale Under

Execution Venditioni
ponas.

Ex-

Frank II. Winston & Co., )
i,
vs.
The Illoek liatve Findting & f
Mining (Jo.

J

Whereas in and by uccrtnin writ of Venditioni h punas, issued out of the District
(Joint of the Third Judieisl District, in the
Territory of New Mexico, within and for the
(Jouiiiv of Hicrra, in a certain cause therein pending wherein Frank II. Winston & (Jo.
are plaintiffs and Tne liiack liano MucltiiiK
& Mining Co. are defendants, dated Dec.
the sum and amount ofr One
21st, A. D.
Thousand Seven Hundred and heventy-FouKitfhty-Ki
iirht Cents e$1774 bS)
Dollars ami
r
Damages mid Three Hundred and
Twenty-FivCents
Dollars and
(MM 25) costs of suit thereon at tho rate of
six pur cent, per annum from April 2ith,
A. 1). 1KO, the undei signed is commanded
to sell or eaue to be sold in manner prescribed by law the property therein and
hereinafter described lorthu best price that
niny ueKot'tor the same.
Now, therefore In obedience to sain win,
I, Max h. Niihler, sherilf of said County
nnil Toriitory, will on February 1st, A. I),
latfi, at 10 o'clock a. in., of said day. at tho
oust door of the Post Ollloe in Fnirview,
Siena County, New Mexico, offer for sale
and sell ut public auction, to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in hand, all of the
rifflit , title, intnivst, claim, demand, pos
said
mssioii and rifht of possession of the
tMiiolt-iiiUanite
defendant The Illack
followthe
to
MininK Co., in and
ing described real estate., or so lunch
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
Apart of
said execution mid costs,
the 8. W. U of tho N. W. i ftco. 23, Twp. 11 S
Meridian
Mexico
New
llanu-iH- ,
West of tho
in New Mexico Territory, described as follows: IteisimiiiiKut a point situated on the
south west corner ot tho north went quarter
of said section Twenty Three (23) thence
cast alonii the south line of said
quarter section, sixty (UU) rods; thence
thence west
rods;
sixty (UO)
noith
sixty (00) rods; thence south alona the west
line'ot said quarter section eixtv (i0) rods to
the point of uouinninir; containing jweniv-Twucres. beinK the
and oimhalf (22
same property conveyed by Thomas Scalesand wife to the said 1 lie Black lianye Smeltinirand Minim? (Jo. hv a CO1 tain deed 01 eon
vuyauce dated Mav 2.'.th, S'.), as appears of
record on pajres lim and I'M Hook 1). Itecords
of Sierra County for warranty deeds, together with all and singular the land.i,
htiildinps, water tanks, inachinery, (eonsist-in- ir
of Water Jacket Furnnee with Conden
ser, F;nt?ine, Holler, Blower, Crusher, n aton
neieuita-nientScales, and etc.,) tcnemenis,
and appurtenances thereunto belonging.
MAX L. KAHLF.R,
Sheriff of Bien-- County,

at its annual meeting

forced sale.

It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows; All s;ock
horses $5 per head; cow ponies$l0 per
head; Americans horses ut $30 per
head; American mules $40 per head;
Mexican mules 810 per head; burns
63 per head ; stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, $7 per head; stock cattle
north of said parallel, 8 per head; all
per head; all mi
improved sheen at'
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora eoats, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, 2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per head; all improved cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at 825 per

N.M.

MONTICEl.I.O,

1

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.
OESICN PATENTS,

COPYRIGHTS,

etc

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO.. Dtil BnoiDWAr, NEW York.
OldpHt bureau for securing patents fn America,
Every pitcnt taken out liy tin in brought before
tbe public by a notice given free OX clittrge In the

head.

Largest elronlatinn of any
paper fn tha
liiuairauM,
fvonu.
rio
man ahoald be without it. Weekly, 83.0j
S1.30 si x months. AiiilresB, MUNN X u
l'unu.suj.im, ;ioi Uroadwuy, evy York City.
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First publication Jan.

New Mexico,

3, ISHO.

Newspaper Laws.

Xewly Outfitted for the
Accommodation of theTiiblic
Excellent Meals.
Good Sleeping Hoom.s

Reasonable Kates.

PHIS is the

L W. UALLES,

Jly 19

machine that

is used in the Office,
and for reporting
lectures and sermons.

Proprietor.

Court-roo- m,

JAMES DALGLISH,'

While its speed is greater thatfcny
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can traia a
speed of 100 or more words per min
ute, in live or six weeks, without the
laid of an instructor. Circulars end
testimonials sent to all who mention
'
this paper,

MEAT MARKET,
In the Old Postoflice Building,

Choice Beef,

E.T.

Mutton,.
Tork,

PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,

Sola Agent for U. S. and Canada.

Butler,
and Sausage,
FJsh and

Vegetables

IIILLSBORO,

-

-

THREE GREAT CITIES

M WEST

in Season,

.

n,

M

places without informingthe publisher
aud the papers sent to the former
they are held responsible.
6. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
fiee pr removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay jn ad vace i.hey
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to continue taking it j otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all arrearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper kn,j
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows bis subscription to
rue along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
tho postmaster to mark, it
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher. leaves himself liable to
arrest and One, tlie same as for theft.

s,

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work-maCleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may he relied upon as

correct'
SuVscribers who (Jo not 'give ex
press notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their
1.

2. If the subscriber orders the dis
continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages tire paid.
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to tako their periodicals from the otlice
to which they are directed, tbey are re- syonsible until they are! directed, they
are responsible until they have settled-thei-r
bills and ordered them discontinued.
move tp other
4. If subscribers

"ref-.tsed-

"USU

TUGTHER BY TBE

CHICAGO & ALTON E.R.
) . sT. 10HI8 ACHICAOa.J
betweb.
rxSlS1 J?eP', in EAST ST. I.OUI8, SW
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO.
SO OTHKB LINE BPSS '

PALACE DINING CARS

tfL.;'.,;fr("n, KAN8A8 CITY. Meali equal t?
lnjr i'lr,t-c- l
Hqtel. onljrflcenti
Tne flneit

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCAR3
PULLM&N

PALACE

t
.

f orMapB.Tlmt Table,

winV

SLEEPING MBS

and all lnfornatloii,addre4

F. C. HICH,

"

?' FHPPEI-L- , Goneral
C.JWcMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON
T"

Manager.

29

THE BLACK KANGE,
sPsbtlibod Every Friday
euniy. jw Mexico.

it Chloride,

Sierra

Friday, January 24, 1S90,
LOCAL NEWS.
.Pilfer, 671. Lead,

$2.90.

am Michaehs and

Jerrj Otto are la
Magdalena.
J.ew Kruae ia , doing assessment on
(ae Gpodenough for 1896.
VI. Winn exhibits some very line
looking ore from bis Argonaut pro
perty on Adrlondack mountain.
Chris OlBon and Hank Patrick baye
Dished assessment work on the
James G., one of the Win? group of
claims.
Jas. Wing exhibited In this office
yesterday several pieces of gold and
silver bullion, the re3u!t of the cleanup at the Wing stamp-mil- l
after its
trial run, all of which Mr. Wing is quite
proud of.
A new character of ore has been encountered in the bottom of the joint
shaft ot the Exceluior and Omega
mines on Mineral creek. The extent
and value of the ore we have, not as
yet, ascertained.
Westy Petersen, after assisting to do
assessment work on the Apache, has
resumed work on his Pine Grove property on Slaughter Pen gulch. The
Pine Grove being situated on the gold
belt of this district, Westy ia very confident of developing a good
of the yellow metal.
Two new discoveries of silver bearing .ore have recently been made, in
or near, the San Alatoes; one point of
discovery is six or seven miles east of
Monticello, and the other is said to be
.somewhere on the east side of the San
Hateos. Specimens of ore from each
of .the discoveries look very promising;
the. rock exhibited is quite heavily impregnated with bouniite. ,
If the Apache and Black llange
gold properties do not eventually catch
some of the enormous ilovv of capital
jnto Colorado, our predictions to such
an outcome will come to disappointment. The showing of gold in these
lwo districts is being investigated by
practical mining men in the interest
of capitalists who are awakening to the
fact that all the gold is not in Jiolorado.
The Apache and JJlack KangUmining
districts are destined to beconre famous
for their gold output.
Wm. Harris, who came here to superintend the test run of the Wing stamp-m- i
ll,.left for the south Tuesday morning. The test run of the mill, under
the able management of Mr. Harris,
proved a thorough and satisfactory run,,
practically there was no loss whatever
of the gold values of the ore treated.
Ttio mill is at present shut down while
timers are being cut and placed in the
jnine, but it is expected that the stamps
w,ill begin dropping again next week.
From here Mr. Harris went to Kingston
and Hillsboro to do some mine surveying, which when completed, he will
join his family in Doming.
pay-strea- k

Frank P. Putnam, of Putnam

Bros.,

prominent mining operators of Cripple Creek, Colorado, was in this section
,of the Black Range during the past
week, as a guest of F. A. Reynolds.
Mr. Putnam carefully investigated
some of the many excellent properties
opened up in the country, and expressed tyimself as well pleased with the
.Showing made and he many times spoke
of .the conditions as he found them as
teing of such merit that were they
anjwberein Colorado, that they would
be not only extensively investigated
but tbat their values would be taken
advantage of in a way that would not
only convince people that we have
Bqmething good, but that the very
promising showing in gold would
soon make itself felt, and that our section would quickly take the rank
Bmong the gold producing districts of
the country that its merits deserve.
Mr. Putnam left Tuesday morning for
Crjpple Creek.
'

GRAFTON.
is doing work
Horace Kingf-buron the Kejstone claim, drifting north
at the eighty foot level in the shaft.
He has a fine streak of ore in the face
pt the.drlft that shows quantities of
free gojil. The Keystone, coiiHidenng
the amount of development work, and
quantity of ore in fight, would not
only take't'ank as a --aine, 'b'ut would
make its mark as. a producer, were it
J n Colorado or some other sections of
the country where true merit in a
mineral showing Is appreciated.
Considerable interest was awakene,d
among the people of Grafton during
ha past wffk by a rich .strike on a

J.

LITK MEN W110

McLaughlin, mine came near meeting with a catas
claim belonging to W.
John Yaple tropbe, but as good fortune favored
Mr.
tTeb.
Island,
Grand
of
while doing the annual assessment them, no one was on the bucket when
on the Mellis8a claim uncovered a rich
streak of sulphide ore about five Inches
in width which is not only rich in sil
ver but gives every indication of high
values in gold. This strike is very im
portant in proving the fact that with
careful prospecting many such finds
could be shown up in the rich gold
bearing section of the Black Range
mining district.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell and Alex Bent
ley, of Hillsboro, accompanied by Col.
Tom Scales, of Fairyiew, were in Graf
ton on the 13th Inst, looking over
some of the very promising mining
prospects of this locality. It is to be
regretted tbat the gentlemen could not
have had more time to have further
investigated some of the properties,
but even as it was, they expressed
themselves not only as autisGed with
what tbey saw, but marveled much
that properties making the showing of the Emporia mine and some
others could have lain so long without
challenging the investigation
their
prospective merit courts.

"The village wag thought be would
THE KANSAS CITY
have some fun with the
young man who had recently taken
charge of the country paper. "I say,
WEEKLY
AGRICULTUIST
he said coming into the office excitedly,
"there's a man on the street looking for
you with a club." The young editor
looked up Pleasantly. "Is that so?" he
(FORMER PRICE fl.OO)
inquired." "We make special reduc
tions to clubs. How many subscribers
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
has he got?" Truth.
"wild wool- Some of the would-b- e
les and hard
of Jtew
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
Mexico, who would silence the vigi
lant press, ought to take the above
cellany, instructive Items
and paste it in their hats to read
as an antidote for their madness on
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
certain occasions.
mild-manner-

JOURNAL and

BROWNE

"Wliolecalo

E. TEAFORD,

o
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(The following Ileum include Hillsboro and
vicinity.)
11. K. W. Park is in Phoenix Arizona.

Webster is building an adobe
kitchen.
Lay reader L. E. Rowers will hold
services in the Union Church on Sun-

.

&

Nativel'roducte

The Best Market For

"W"ool,

elts. Etc.

ECId-es-,

Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Trices.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
TERMS REASONABLE
Good

T. N.

Corral In Connection Witli Stable.

STEEL

PROPRIETOR.

Cholride

New Mexico,

PROSPECTUS

1893-9-
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mence to build a house on his lot ad
joining C. C. Miller's on the east,
Capt. A.Lothian left on the 21st for
California where he expects to engage
in business with his nephiew.
Mrs. Maher left on the 22nd inst. to
join her husband at Globe, Arizona.
J. M. Home and wife are living on
the Kahler ranch on Palomas creek.
Mr. Ebin Stanley, of Palomas, made
the metropolis a visit on the ISth inst.
I. II. Gray was reported ill early in
the week, but we see hiiu on the streets
again.
Mrs. Given ia reported able to
walk about the house, but has not yet
beeu out of doors.
The young people had a very pleasant danoe in Unites ball on Saturday
evening, the 18th inst.
Barney Martin, who has been confined to the house for nearly two
weeks, Is now improving.
C. C. Miller has a flue collection of
Ply moth Itock fowls, and he also has
engaged quite extensively in the dairy
business.
The San Francisco Chronicle has
awarded & silver cup to the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. llascou born
on Christmas day.
The Lodges K. of P. and I. 0. O. F.
will move very nhortly from the build
ing belonging to Mrs. Donahue into
the building known as Guiles'.
Editor Denrfett having repaired the
building he recenljy purchased of J. IS,
Mcpherson, in line shape, moved his
family in the first of the wtek.
The men working on the Opportunity

G-xoce- rs

a

H

H

H

Trinidad, Colo.

Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies

a)

I

I

day 20ih.

J. P. Mitchell will very shortly

s
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DEALERS IN

o

HILLSBORO.

Ull-

MANZANAERS CO..

&

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.,

-

M.

DTKKTISS.

For Fifty Cents a Year

the new engineer sent it through the
roof.

Tiie Pkople Believe what they
read about Hood's Sarsaparilla. They
know that it is an honest medicine, and
that it cures disease. That is why you
should get Hood's.
HERMOSA.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, re
There was a dance at the Foster ball lieve constipation and assist digestionin the lower camp on Saturday eve.
25c.
Wheeler and Cassidy have returned
from doing assessment work unon the
Columbus near the Silver Monument
mine on Chloride creek.
The assessment work on the Bull
Dog, Bull Frog, Osprey group of mines
is progressing steadily: but the timLivery, Feed Stable and Corral.
bers piled near the mouth of the Bull
Dog adit make quite a display.
The assessment work on the Apex,
Cloud and Contact mines, at the falls
N. M
HERMOSA,
of the Rio Paloniaa, is going on at a
lively rate toward completion; besides
other work, two new adits haya been
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
started.
ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
The school days are over for the
Established la Colorado, ISM. Samples by mall or
boys and girls at the Iletmosa public exprcsi will receive prompt ana cruiui i;uu- vschool. Miss Titus the teacher giving GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
general satisfaction and retiring with
Refined, Melted end A.ieyed or Purchieefl.
The Address, 173 ui 1738 Uwrenu SI., DENVER, COLO.
the praise of the community.
private school conducted for the bene-li- t
of the Mexican children continues
0a
with a good attendance.
a
There was an accident to the hoist
ing works of the Palomas Chief
m ine. The key which holds the clutch
to the bevel gear shaft became loose
be
and allowed the clutch to revolve upM
on the shaft, letting a bucket of rock
u
O
'
of
rope
to
bottom
the
wire
fall
and the
M
ue
the shaft; the noise of the lapid reO
a
volving of .the drum and the unwind- u
J
to
ng of the rope attracted some atten
C3
ri
tion, but the cliiet damage was the
C
smashing of the bucket. The machinery is in order and hoisting Iihb
t
been resumed.

J.

A

a

2
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The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United Stats,c
voted to Fascinating Stories, Skctohcs, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department
Grand Army, and Fire Organisations.
The Now York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family cewppaper.
claims to be the most atrgresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri
can idoas in politics, and is the only nowtpapor published iu New York Pity that fcas eon
sistently and fearlessly advocated

Hi

C5

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.

B

O

great bimctallio mass meeting held in New Tork, the chairman of committer
the Dispatch :
New York, August 25, 1863.
A
Editor New York Dispasch:
DEAR Slit Tho coinntttee of arrangements who had charged of the l.iaas
inn o blmotHllibts, held at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to express their appreciation
of tue valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by t lie New York Dispatch
Three Dollars cash will secure Tub Ilr.ACK and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote th
public well being by advocating tho cause of the money of the Constitution, which always
Kangb ami the Silver Knight or one j our.
Or, $1.!'6 cash will secure THK Illicit IUngk has aud always must be the money 01 tne people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, youra, JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
for six months and the Silver Knight for one
year.
$2.50
Yearly subscription
-- Only new subscribers Trill receive
1.2(1
the
'
"
fill months
65
benefit of the above offer.
Three months "
The Silver Knight is published at Washing
Sond postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mulled Ireo
ton, D..C, and is edited by Jlon. Wru. M. charge. Address, NEW YOIlK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Stroot.New York
Stewart. The Silver Knight is a
weekly and is devoted exclusively to the
buI loot of monetary reform, and an earnest
udvocalo of the necessity of the reuione- tlzation of silver and its equal nKntugo liiflit
with nld lit a ratio of 18 to 1.
Send in your pubscriiitinim and secure this
grand' offer. Circulate the Silver KniKh
among your silver friends, ai?d especially
among your goldite acquaiiitauccj.
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Sierra County.
(Taken From tutistloa Compiled rjjr th
Bureau of Immigration).
Sierra county in situated In south
pontralNew Mexico, being bounded on

the north and ea3t by Socorro county
out of which it was mainly taken);
pa the south by Dona Ana county and
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porphyry and lime, the ores oeing sulphides, oxides and some iron.
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Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Ilermosa,
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